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Lift Off Cmsl CHARLES FAIRBANKS
(Continued from page 1)

' SHIPLEY'S
YOUTHS MUST

APPEMJODAY
All Who Have Come of Age

m Last Year Must Sign as
Subjects of Draft

--freezone" is Magic! Lift-an- y Corn or Callus right
off with fingers No pain!

president with assisting in the work
on his father's farm and attending
the district .school.' Later he en-
tered Ohio Wesley an university
which graduated him in 1872, when
he was 20 years of age.

While continuing the study of law
after graduating fromcoll ege. young

hospital ship '"Homewhere in France."
iuth Grade WiiiH.

Yesterday afternoon field sport
and another' baseball game occupied
the time To the ninth grade went
the greatest number of points with
the fourth and eighth following close
ly. William Johnson was high point
winner with 27 to his credit. Com-
petition was keen "throughout. The
following are the results of the Indi-
vidual events: V

100-yar- d "dash Boyce, first: Rou-sell- e,

second; W. Johnson, third.
8 x dah 15. J oh son, first;

J. Johnson, second r Bittles. third.
Pole Vault first; A.

Johnson, second ;' "Boyle, third.

Fairbanks served as agent for the
Associated Press at Cleveland and
Pittsburg. Early In 1874 he was
admitted to the bar.

Soon after himself In
the piactice of law at Indianapolis,
Mr. Fairbanks became an active fact-
or in the welfare of the . city and

"state. Although always an unswerv-
ing advocate of the doctrines of the

r

The loea? war- - registration board
will put in a long day today, the
office opening an hour earlier than
upual this morning and remaining
oien until a late hour tonight In
order to accommodate all young men

Annual June Sale
of Odd Lots and Broken Lines In full swing.

Many genuine bargains are offered which will be

impossible to duplicate for some time to come.

nMile B. Johnson, first; Pete, sec-
ond; Jackson, third.

of the diftrftt who are compelled to
rcgisjer. All who have attained the Republican party and orten solicit-

ed to enter politics. Mr. Fairbanks
for many years shunned public life.

age of 21 in the last year are ef-
fected by the law. The war board
anticipates that the registrants will

Johnson, second; Boyce. third.
120-yar- d hurdles J. Johnson,

first;, Colby, second; Bittles, third.
Discus Johnson, first; Minthorn,

second; Ogden, third.
High Jump J. Johnson, first;

preferring to devote his energies in
a private way to the advancement of
enterprises for public welfare and theshow the proper spirit by being

prompt in presenting themselves be improvement of conditions of generRonselle. Ogden and A. Johnson tied
for second. al mankind.fore the bqard. as there is a great

deal of clerical work connected with lliairmnn Of Convention
Judge Walter Q. C radian, latei

440-yar- d dash Boyce, first; J. the registration. .
Johnson, second; Farnow, third. A large group or young men an secretary of state, eariy too a IlJavelin Shaw, first. Ogden. sec

Quality Merchandise

Popular Prices
ing to Mr. Fairbanks, and when theticipated the driTt call and came In

a day or two beforehand to volunteerond; J. Johnson, third. i judge was a candidate for the presiBroad Jump Boyce, first; B. for military service. Tbape who were dential nomination in 1888, Mr. FairJohnson, second: J. Johnson, third. enrolled at the local recruiting of banks was in chargo of his interests220-yar- d high hurdles Bittle. fice yesterday were as follows: Rus at the convention.first; B. oJhnson, second; Boyce. sell Clearwater. Salem, for cavalry; In 1892 he was chairman of thethird. Indiana Republican convention andHerbert Welch, Salem, coast artil
880-yar- d relay. Shepard, Jdintta- - lery; Frank York, Shaw, coast artil- - delivered the keynote address. Theorn. Boyce and Downie. following year he was made the unan

cent, -- sufficient to., irid your feet of
every liard corn, v soft corn, or corn
bttweca the toe and calluses, without
fort-ncf- s or irritation. Freezwm? i t'ae
much talked ; of ether discovery of a
Cincinnati piiiit.

Drop a little Freezone on an actio;;
corn, instantly, that corn .stops hurtinpr,
ties you lift it right out. 1 4 doesn't
lort one lit Yes, magic ! '

Why wait? Your drugplat sella a
tinv bottle of Frewwi for

lery; r ran: &traisuaufji. buipih.
imous choice of his party for Unitedquartermaster's corps; Lloyd Nickel--The cast of Cinderella follows:

Peggy, called Cinderella. btates senator.
U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY

Outfitters to Women, Misses and Children

Liberty Street .

son. Jefrerson. coast artillery; Jo-
seph Casperson, Silverton, coast arJulia Gromoff Mr. Fairbanks was credited with

The-- . Mother. Peggy's step-moth- er much influence in bringing about thetillery: Ray Benegar. Corvallls. quar
..Iconise DeMacon termaster's corps; Emil Elliott, Cor strong declaration for a gold stand

ard at the Republican national conMarble, Peggy's step-siste- r. . . . . vallls. quartermaster's" corps; DeanANOTHER SCHOONER
v (Continued from page 1)

i . Marina Nelson vention In 1896, where he was temBantln, Corvallis quartermaster 8
Lucy. Peggy's step-sist- er porary chairman and wfen William

CAN RE-ASSE-
SS

COURT DECREES
1 11'..I ': - v

. . . . . : Julia Mills corps; Glenn ueagie, uorvatus, in-
fantry; James Hall, Turner, quar MCKlnley was first nominated. It

was from that year that his nationalThe Fairy Godmother . . . . .steamship, which arrived here today termaster's corps. life dated, for he spoke for McKinLe?t someone should forget or fail. Elizabeth Reinville
The5 Herald Robert DowniaIt " bad every --evidence pf having ley in most of 'the northern statesto be informed, the points of the regbeen riddled by gunfire- - It may have during the campaign. 'The Prince. . .... ..Wade Minthorne
A Minstrel... .. Allan Shepard ulations are presented below t.- - ;City M La Grande Is' Upheld carried .the passengers and sailors s As a member of the senate Mr.WHO MUST. REGISTER: All male Fairbanks was .active in preparing

16,000 EGGS

GIVEN AWAY
i-h- still are missing. : ; j

J Baled Added To List.
PhytJcal Culture .Exhibit ion.

Manual & arms "A" and "B persons (citizens or aliens) pord' be me uingiey tariff hill. In establish

Salem's First War Baby
To Be Honored Tonight

Edgar Rowland, Jr., Salem's first
war baby, will be adopted formally
as a special ward of the Soldiers' and
Sailors Parent club when that or--

b Action Brought by Dis-

gruntled Persons
tween June 6, and June 5, 1837companies; Capt. Robert Downie, ing the gold standard, and In delay-

ing the declaration of war against
v Another ship was' added to the list

of victims of the U-bo- ats when the commanding.
Wand drill Small boys' companyAmerican schooner Edward It. Balrd
Dumbbell drill Brewer hall boys.Jr., was found In a sinking condiHolding that- - the city charter ,ot Poultry Breeders' Association Lranization meets in the auditorium ofSaber drill Officers: Adjr Regition off the Maryland coast after

Spain in 1898. After the war be
was a member of the American and
British High Commission that set-
tled various disputed questions.

Elected To Office In 1014
In 1904 Mri. Fairbanks was elected

vice .president. Four years later he

having been bombarded.

In elusive, except officers and enlist-
ed men of, the regular, army navy
and marine corps, and the national
guard and naval militia .while in fed-
eral service, and officers in. officer's
reserve e and enlisted men In re-

serve corps while In active service.
WHEN: Wednesday, June 3, 1918

between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m."
WHERE: At office of local board

La, Grande is valid and that the bal-
lot title .to a charter amendment ex

nal Downie, commanding. :

Calisthenics Winona hall girls,
rtifU drill Company "A?.

The navy department reported that
Completes Campaign for

More Producers

the. Salem Commercial club tonight.
An ejoyable cession of the club Is ex-
pected. The program will include
musical numbers by Miss Joy Turn-
er's minils ensemble, sinrinr by Miss

a destroyer had gone into actionpending to the city commission an
Indian club drill McRride hallagainst a submarine which wi s at

plrls. !
nhdrityto , ss on street im-

provements Is sufficient, the supreme
was presented by his friends for the
Republican Presidential nomination, The Oregon Poultry .Breeders" As-- Ada Miller, reading by Mrs.Lieorge. Exhibluon Kins, oars, vuniunu,. soclation has just completed a cam- - Terwlllicer 'and an address by W.and although defeated, he was thecourt yesterday , la an opinion by having urisdiction wher the person to--side horse Boys.

be registered nermanentlr resides, or only candidate who hid behind hlra PsUn or the purpose of placing T. Rigdon.Justice .MjcjCamarit affirmed the low rvTTiTwt!vA drill i

tacking a French steamer not far
from where the Balrd was found.

It has been established that at
least two submarines of a large type
toolrpart in the raid. It was the
U-3- 7 .which sank the Carolina and
the U-15- 1 which sent several echodn--

r r thtinttwi ? f i t .

other place designated 'by' that local tDe solid support of his own state more poultry breeders within the I Edgar Rowland, father of theSergeants Capt. Robert jDownl.
hoard i v ; uvsiaeu wuicq n received votes rroml11 iuuarjnju m mr riniw ijounfrsier 10 tecom auuiaiea wim- -

Anst- - Arthur Joftnson. Wil I . I j a J aS m a a

r court for Union county In the case
J. Wagoner et al against

the clay of La Grande. ;The rt
holds tiiat the Oregon, constitution

tne-ciu- t lontgni, is a memoer oriiniv. rsv in wrann Tuna s tn larser DuniDer.oi states man tlVI1""' uuuiru ,iue tsa t ttJi--
liam Johnson. Edwin LUliJagren, Col " . . .. . - nlhar jin1ilts, ovn v. i line ntmAsM and all th rtnn1 had It niotbcCompany M in France.onel,' Brown, Victor reppion, uay- - your registration place, it you ex- - : : " " uuu"u f T ' .'Z...i,i . tt,- - I of the convention ! to send in order to secure a setting was formerly Miss Yelxna West.as it amies to the tratrjeet lias! nd ap r Wh&eUlt the resourtes cfc" the mnn'J Johnnie. Axel Johnson; Ainen w I I ntn fa.-k.v- . - - a a lr f nOOA T PAA AfrM at II aT1 V T t"

n nf'nilrp tn the oflce of the lo--1 roui me Viceir vv"" . "plication to measures fof the 'amend- - navy were engaged' in ir "determined Smith. Kelly Shaw. Louis Colby, An
ment of city charters. . It is pointed I search for the sea raiders, coast cl dre Asbill. John Hanson- - cai ooara wnere you nappen to e. i . . . .., , cnni, tnmn ,w a man

Hav-vo- Hr rtstratlonrard filled out . r"""' "!? ronrout that the amendment on the sub Cffrnorals Capt. Joseph isuu-- s

I. 'Zl.W'r ;r:r,;7J;r. local Mr me world. On his return. to his auu
and certified.. Mail it to thecommanding: Percy Minesingr.

FAIR PLAY IS

BOARD'S RULE
Two large milling companies gavebom e town of Indianapolis in 1910

$50 worth each to the cause. C. F.Charles ..Stone. Elmer iwrnawi.
r?nr Rharrett. ; W'ade Mlnthorn. ne was greeted by a tremendous Williams, president of, the, slate, aspopular ovation. . In the several-- o-- - - . 1 Jkinh Bonner . marie s uw-neiv-

.

sociation had charge of the camyears following Mf. Fahhanks took

board having. jurisdiction where you
permanent reside.' Inclose j self--

addressed, stamped envelope "With
your regi strati on card'f ot the1 return
of, your registration certificate. Fail-
ure .to get this certificate may cause

nnoricV Jackson. Georr

made preparations .for any , emerg-
ency. All display lights were ordered
extinguished in New York City and
in cities and' towns along the Lojig
Island and New Jersey' coasts as" a
preau44D net-only agafa?t a possible-attac- k

on the coast,.but also ,aai$&t
air raids from airplanes 'which it U
thought theTttbmerslbles carry."

Lending strength to the theory that
the government may haje some defi-
nite ground for-- a fear of raids. Po--

ject of; is In substan-
tially Identical wKh' section 400 of
the Portland charter. The "opinion
holds tnat the La Crande commis-
sion has ample ' anthorlty to T-a- a

ess. Further itJ,heJd,tJie evidence
falls to Fhow fraud and that the pre-
ponderance " of "testlmboy sh6ws that
the Improvement; was. In, acco.rdiae
with plans anI plflcatlon.s t

paign and reports that it was a much
greater success than was anticipated

comparatively little part In politics
or public affairs. . jintil nominatedlabe Sandine, Joe Isaac. Oscar Wil

rhnrchill . . and that next year It is plannedwith, Mr. Hughes on the Republican.. .
Privates Sergeant .m a i u r uvi you - serious inconvenience. . jou Uckt in 191C. With his defeat at I

Extortion by Concessioners
Will Not Be Tolerated at

State Fair
to extend the campaign over the en-
tire five coast states and thus proBarrett, commanding: Emll Free must mall your registration card lnjthe polls in November of that year

ime to reach your home localman, Iawrence TUlltson. rump his public career virtually closed. duce thousands and thousands of
chickens which would otherwisesell. Sam Merchlson, i'eiersuit was instuniea xo enjoin m rive children, oneidauzhter and'r T.a rsmndo from rnl1ectine'lJ .vomniisBioner jnngnt lontgnt never see the light of day. The presFred Wilder. Irving i om, i'i four sons, were born to Mr. and Mrs. Rigid rules striking at extortionAssessments made- - to pay for the J 1"JZE ent campaign Is clo-He- -' do .hovNix, Ernest Greer, uiiam iw-t- .

fairDanxs. Mrs. Fairbanks, who

on June 5. If you are sick June 5

and unable to. present yourself .in
persoaend .some competent friend.
TbeTcIerk ,may deputize him to pre-
pare you$ card..

rh jfnnrutrtncra and . nnixttniiiKl.- -j, . ' 1 -nf Pnnrtti itrwt and I " -- 'i apply for hatching egg. caviseClarence Jackson. esuey miu.u.improvement At every aTiation station along U died in 1913. was for some years
president-gener- al of the Daughters Breeders contributing free hatch

ing eggs to this cause were: tcoast flocks of planes took the air
today. In some cases they went out oi me American Rernintinn an i.INFORMATION: If yon are in Best Rnn Poultry Farm, Etasca--doubt aa to what to do or where tollluentlal factor In the affairs of theto sea in battle formation. dero. Calif.; K. J. . Miller. Turner.

enforcing the as a lien
upon the property benefited by the
Improvement. In the complaint facts
of a prior assessment and
men t were alleged which a former

Vleeree or the supreme court held
'nM After the former oninion the

National Federation of Women'sregister, consult your local board.
clubs. Or.; H. U. Miller. New berg. Or.;

Coe A-- MrKenna. Portland. Or.:PLANNED TO STAY TILL AUGUST PENALTY FOR NOT REGISTER-
ING:! Failure to register is a misNEW YORK, June 4. A member
demeanor punishable by imprison

Semaphore drill Boy fccouis.
Capt. Joe Bittles, commanding.- -

TheiJudpes will be: Adj. Reginald
Downe, sergeants; J. W. Swoboda.
corporals; Emtl H. Hauser. privates.

NO TRICK TO LIFT
A CORN RIGHT OUT

Says There iT Xo Excuse for Cnttins
Ctorni and Inviting

i IiOckjAW.

of the crew of the 1, the Ger
Ward K. Hull. Balls ton. Or.; J. A.
Griffin, Eugene, Or.; N. J. Baker.
Coble. Or.; Chris Daniels, Hoquim.ment for one year. It may resultman submarine which destroyed the E. J. Stack Shows How

enterprise have been adopted by. J
the state fair board for the Fifty-Seven- th

Oregon state fair, to be held
here September 222-- 8. A. IL Lea,
secretary of the board, announces.

Extortion in any form will forfeit
the contract of a concessioner, the
money paid under It. and also re-
sult In expulsion from the grounds.
In addition all concessioners must
post fn a conspicuous manner at the
frwht or entrance of their place of
business a sign giving the price
charged for meals, lunches, drinks. ,

or other commodities or articles of- -
fered for sale. -

The titles absolutely forbid any
but legitimate enterprises, and n

in loss of valuable rights and privischooner .Edna, told Enoch Roker. Wash.; W. A. Ford. Umatilla. Or.;leges and immediate induction Intoone of , the Edna's crew. Roker , said r--Or.;ulUCh Monej Was Soent c- - E- - Armstrong. Corvalhs;r Richard J. Thraine. Coyle.here today, that the U-bo- at fleet plan ah J.to remain in American waters until it. Taylor. Carson. Wash.; A. S.
military teervice.

ILBi:il MI ST GO TO PIUSOY
E. J. Stack, secretary of the Cenaugust, jioier, xor eight Hays a Thompson. Portland. Or.; Setwintral Labor council of Portland nid

city amended Us charter and extend-
ed to the city commissioners author-
ity to re-asse- ss for improvements
ready made. ' When, under the
amendment, the city for
Fourth street, the city went as, far
as serving notice of the

the suit was begun to enjoin
the city from collecting the

The, court sustained th?
and dfsrolssed the case

and the (ase was appeared. - '
The regularity of the

prisoner on the submarine, was res Miller. Silverton. Or.; C. F. Williams.BAKFTR. Or.. June 4. Fritz Rader a statement with Secretary of Statecued after he and other prisoners Salem. Or.; L. A. Grote. Salem. Or.;convicted: at Canyon City yesterday uicott yesterday showinr that dur- -had been placed in the open boats of C. 11. Jones. Rex. Or.; J. Giesy. Eatfor killing E. E-- MeCae. early last ing the primary campaign he expendanother, sunken ship, and arrived onvi lie. Or.; J. A. FInaer. Portland..spring, was sentenced today to six privlllges will be granted to enter-- ,ed the sum of $512.70 In behalf ofhere last, night. Or.; Paul Schuele, Portland. Or.;to sixteen years In prison and to pay prises of a questionable nature orthe candidacies of Oscar W. Horne.
fine of $1000. Rader killed Mc- - Louis J. Passage. West Lake, Or.;

Mrs. IL C. Kleibsmith. Hoff. Or.; demoralizing tendency; nor will any ;L. E. Pettingell. C. M. Rynerson. KTTOEXTY-EIGH- T LANDFTO. such enterprises will be tolerated up--E. Smith and Walter Lynn, candiATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. June 4. Lee Kegiey. Little Rock. Wub.; Dr.Cue after a quarrel over pasture land
owned by Rader and nsed by MeCue. dates jor the legislative nomination.Twenty-eig- ht survivors of the New. buUTiiE. W. FInzer. Portland. Or.; F. IL

Robinson. Carlton. Or.; Albert Men- -Rader ideaded self-defens- e. He Is ntner statements filed vesterdarlork and Porto Rico liner Carolina. - ....
the son of a prominent and weanny were:which was sunk by German sub- - dee, Berkeley, Calif.; R. E. Becker,

proceedings Is .not challenged Unt
the city Charter as adopted In "1915
is attacked ion grounds. of insuffi-
ciency of ballot title of theanitiatiye
act. and , also the authority of the
commission to re-ass- es in any event
Is ecestloned. v 1

r a famlly. Finland has been absorbed by GerF. E. Beach, repre-entat- lv eighmarme sunaar evenine. ur re-- Independence. Or.; IL R. Swanson,

Sore corns, hard --corns, soft corns
or itiT kind of a corn can harmlessly
be lirted right out with the fingers
if vou will apply directly upon the
corn a few drops of freerone. Fays a
Cincinnati authority.
' It Is claimed that at small cost

one can get a quarter of an ounce
of freefone at any drng store, which
Is sufficient to rid one's feet of every
corn or callus without pain or sore-
ness or the danger of .Infection.

This simple drug, while sticky,
dries the moment It is anplied and
does not inflame or even irritate the
surrounding tissue.

This announcement will Interest
many women here, for It Is' said that
the present high-he- el footwear is
putting corns on practically every
woman's feet.

teenth district, Repnblicap. $10.coveHng' In .hotels and at the Sold Eugene, Or.; G. L. Hardesty, Maple-woo- d,

Or.; Mrs. Jane Klein. Oswego.
many. But it will be observed that
the absorbing power of tbe kaiser la
confined strictly to tit-b- it nations. -

Oscar . Horne. renresentatiVAlera and Sailors dub here tonisrht Better Service Orderedafter 40 hours in the battered boat eighteenth district. Republican $C.50 Or.; A. W. Metzger, Albany, Or.;
Walter u. Lynn. renrcntalive. Mrs. E. E. Wallace. Salem. Or.; Mrs.fiom which they landed this after (or Brownsville People

noon. - J. E. Boswell. Central Point. Or.;Ughteenth district. Republican, $S.
Hla-A-H- ee Poultry Farm . GrantsKUgene K. Sm'th. representative.F. L. Bnrkhalter. superintendentI Clear, Peachy Skin Pass, Or.r C. C. Cooper, Durfur,eighteenth district. Republican. $3.of the Southern Pacific lines In OreINDIAN SCHOOL WILL Or.; Miss Lucy Scudder, Yakima,W. G. Trill, district- - attorney ofgon, informed the public service eorntt Wheeler county. Republican

mission yesterday that the companyGRADUATE 9 STUDENTSAwaits Anyone Who Characterizing Ju.-tic- e Wallace Mc
Wash.; I. P. Gardner, Riddle. Or.t
Ben Olitt, Linton, Or.; B. O. Longs-dor- f,

Leabonon, Or.; Mrs. J. IL
Swope. Frndale. Wn.; Peerless Pro

has restored service at Brownsville,
Camant as an able and industrious(Continued from 'page 1) Linn county, by which that, place
associate and a fearless and uprightDrinks Hot Water will have two trains in each direction

1

it
duce Co., Portland. Or.; Albers Dors.try fn Washington. and Mamie Frisk. daily instead of the one train service Jurist, the state supreme court yes-

terday adopted a resolution of re Portland. Or.; Golden Rod MillingPERSONAL
IT. L. Upson, me poultry expert In

charge of .poultry husbandry in the
a real Alaskan Eskimo. Edward Gil Co. Portland; Or.; Hollywood Farm.gret at Justic McCamant s resignabo, a Chippewa from. Minnesota, Is

whih has prevailed since the com-
pany arranged a better service at
Lebanon some time ago. Several pe Hollywood. Wash.; G.-W- . Butt. Rose--Says an Inside bath, before break tion as a member of the court. Thetne only boy. The graduates are all state, was visitor In the cityi yes

resolution follows: burg. Or.; Mrs. G. Buckingham, Mon
roe. Or.;titions were filed with the commisterday, registering at the Marion ho

"In view of the fact that Justice
fast helps us look and feel 4

. clean, sweet, fresh tel. Wallace McCamant has this day sevsion asking that the service be re-

stored at Brownsville and a com-nlai- nt

was filed by that city of
Hector M&Pherson of Corvallls was

ered his connection with the courttransient visitor in Salem yester Norway Plans To Openby resignation.Rnarkline and vivacious merry, day. , Brownsville and a complaint was fil-

ed by the city of Brownsville. This

around the age of 17 and 18 and are
now qualified to enter th second
year of high-scho- ol. Seven of th
girls, in addition to their academle
work, have finished the home eco-
nomics coure and are excellent cook
and dressmakers. Thejc. will exhibit
some of their products today when
the buildings will te thrown open
for inspection by visitors. Gilbo is

"It is resolved , that In JusticeJames T. Chinnock, now located at McCaman this court has found anwas withdrawn, however, and mebright, alert a good, clear skin and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are assured only by pure blood. ; If

Grants Pass, was in the city yes
Airplane Communication

LONDON. AprlrSO. A tig step
forward in commercial airplane com

able and Industrious asosclate andcommission allowed to handle theterday on legal business. counsellor, a fearless and uprightcase Informally. The commissionC. J. Hurd of Roeburg was among jurist, and a valued friend, from

THAT
SUMMER
SUIT
Don't swelter in the hot sum-

mer weather when yon can
get a light weight all-wo-

ol

suit made to your personal
xspasnre at practically the
price of good ready-to-wea- n.

We have a very large line
of high grade suitings from
which yon may make selec-
tion.,

Let us show them to you,

SCOTCH

WOOLEII MILLS

STORE

426 STATE STREET

took the question up with the Southonly every man and woman" could be
induced to adopt the morning inside
bath, what a gratifying change would

the recent arrivals In Salem. munication Is proposed from Norwhom we part with regret. .ern Pacific company.Emmett. Buchanan. Clifford "Wil "We thank him for hi valuable way Id a plan to inaugurate at once
a regular air mail service betweenson and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Weaver services and for the uniform cour Stsvanger and Aberdeen.Industrial School Girls .

were among the Marion citizens In
the city yesterday, stopping at the tesy which has marked his inter-roiy- se

with the members of. this The submarine warfare has made

an expert tailor. Miss Reed has
clmpleaed all of the work offered in
the hospital at Chemawa and will
probably continue similar pursuits.

Sword for Captain.
The principal event Thursday will

be the graduation exercises. In the
morning a competitive military drill

the sea mails Irregular ' across theCapital ndtel. -
. Will Help Pick Berries court and assure him that our re-

gard and good wishes will follow himMr. and Mrs. H. I Plank of En-- North Sea. act the scheme for an
airplane service is being energeticallygene were visiting In Salem yester At the suggestion of State Trensur through toe whole of his ruture pushed forward by a Norwegian comday. - "

er Kay. Mrs. Margaret L. Mann, sup
pany with the backing of the Norerintendent of the state IndustrialRepresentative James S. Stewart

of Fossil mas among the guests at vrlan government. The Journey
and parade will be'held on the cam-
pus, a handsome sword going to the
captain of the winning company and

take place. Instead of the thousands
of sickly, anaemlolooklng men, wo-

men and girls, with pasty or muddy
complexions; Instead of the multi-
tudes of "nerve wrecks," "rundowns"
"brain fagsr and pessimists we
should. see a virile, optimistic throng
of rosy-cheek- ed people everywhere.

An insldeath Is had by drinking
each morning before breakfast, a
lass of real hot water with a tea-spoon- ful

of limestone phosphate in it
to wash from the stomach, liver, kid-
neys and ten yards of bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations and poisons before Vt-in- g

more food into the etoma-eh- .

Those snblect to sick headache, bil

school for girls, was granted permis- -
t 1 A1 ..... 1 A across th North has already beenthe Hotel Blight last evening.

made iz .live hours, and it Is estlH. G. White was down from Fallsa cup to the company itself. These yesterday to allow the girls of the I New COttnty Jttdge named mated that, in a regular service, fheCity y?erday for a business errandand all other awards wiU.be made. at institution o pic perries aurtux iuri C J Cloganberry harvest season. Some! 10 tJBCCCea U. D, tteaVISin TAlem:the "jolly up Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lander of trustworthy person will be in charge

San Francisco arrived in the city
Plans have been made to provide

plenty of entertainment for visitors
to .the Indian school today. Picnic

of the girls. They were allowed to l Because of 111 health G. S. Reavls,
go Into the berry yards last year andlcoontr judge of Wallowa county, has
did their work In a creditable man-lfou- nd It necessary to resign and hasparties on the lawn are permisisble

and it is hoped to draw a crowd from ner. I submitted his resignation to Gover--

ordinary average time would be un-
der four hours and a half.

The British government, while It
has no airplanes to spare for such
purposes In war time, is prepared to
give the Norwegian company every
facility. The belief Is general here
that the British Isles should be th
most important center for airplane
communication between nations after
the war. . .'

Italy and England fa seven hours
Is already an accomplished fact, and

Sunerlntendent Gilbert of the state ior wuhycombe. The resignation IsSalem.
- Dress parade will take placo

at 2 p. m. and a physical culture ex training school for boys reported that I effective Immediately, and the gor-- a

crew of boys from the Insttrotlonl en,or announced yesterday that he

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism-fW- :
and particularly thoke i who

a pallid, sallow complexion and
ho are constipated very oftenj, are

hibit will follow this. Tho band will
rive a concert at 6:45 and at 8 had finked a lob satisfactory to the I bad appointed J. B. Olmstead of En CHICHESTER S PILLS

yesterdav for a briet tay.
Mrs. Ed Nelson and Mrs. M M.

Sayre were . Silverton ieople trans-
acting business in Salem yesterday.

Miss Hattie White came in from
Turner yesterday tt a business er-

rand.
Mrs. M. Harbison of BrooH spent

Tuesday in the city.
" Mr. and Mrs. F. Van Osdol arriv-
ed Salem recently and will make
their home here.

John J. Watson lert Salem yester-
day for Chehalis, Washington.

man who employed them. -.-
- IterprUe to succeed Judge ueavl

I - - aW . Xo'clock students from all except the
last gYade will appear in the play. Olmstead is a former Wallowa conn

There must be a flnal'triiiinr ofjty Judge and his appointment by the"Cinderella." 0 tu 1 a t - ugovernor is on the basis of bis prericbt or might in thl"war. That

'kpu to obtain a quarter pound or
limestone phosphate at the 4drug
store which will cost but a trifle, but

"Went to demonstrate the quick
vY Temrkable change In both
wi? ani aPa ranee awaiUn i thoso0 Fr:"Uce Internal sanitation.

Iist night the girls mandolin and
vious good record. The term wmcn! the'i,ne. No one thinks other

America to Britain in sixteen hoars
has ben recently predicted by Brit-
ish expert as "alroort certain to
come within five or six 'years.

guitar club gave a recital. This car- -
Judge Olmstead will complete doeswise.rled-nu- t a patriotic theme celebrat not expire until anuary. 1923. 1 scu et tz.vjsu imrziIng the arrival of, the. Red Cross


